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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Baalaxl

r
J. B. KNIE8T

Demo Tittle and People's Independ
ent candidate for County Clerk, Box
Butte county, Nebr.

lii litigation of my qualification
solicited, nntl your vote will he np
predate I

J. P. JENSEN
Democrat ie and People's Independ-

ent oom lme for t'ounty Commlsslon-e- r

Invites investigation of his record
as a citiwn and public official, and
on that record solicits the support of
Box Butte county voters.

utiaaVHoV

TO

Li
CAL COX

J

r

Candidate for to the
office of Sheriff of Box itutte county.
Invites an investigation of his record
as a public official and will be glnd
to abide by a fair Judgment on the
same.

DELLA M REED

Couuty Superintendent of Public
Instruction of Box Butte county, can-

didate for and nominee
of the Democratic and People's

parties.

Following l the standing :f the
contestants f r tlie diamond rin:; Oi

ferel by the Alliance rolK'i1 rink, up
to and including last night:

Nellie Koe'.er 0.300
Emma Coleman U.tiTo

i: mnt. i Kraktr HIO

Marie Hisnter 50n
Thelma Carey 470

See McCorkle before selling thOM
potatoes 4 4 ft 1 o

Dr. Boland, phone t5.

Cards front Mr. and Mm. R. J.
Burke front New York City were re-

ceived by many friends in this eJt
They report a very delightful trip
and very pleasant weather.

J. O. Kerns of Lincoln. C. B. ft
Q. live stock solicitor, has been look-
ing after live atock matters In north
western Nebraska the past week,
with headquarters at Alliance.

Mr aud Mrs. Alva Miner and fain
ily, consisting of one boy and to
girls, arrived in Alliance n uu Brok-

en Bow Tuesday, iuteuding to make
4bis tit.' their borne. Mr. Miner is
a cement worker but may engage in
oUki work for a while.

Edgar At, Martin
Democratic candidate for
County Treasurer. Your
vote will be appreciated.

Beal Bro. are having an up-to- -

date plaite glass front put In the
building which they occupy ns a
warehouse at 12.'l Box Butte avenue,
next door north of The Herald of
fice. They will liave a well equipped
office in the front of the building.
which will odd much to their conven
ience and that of their customers.

see
A movement is on foot for early

cloning of the stores In Alliance. The
Mallery Grocery Co. takes the Initia
tive In the matter, as will be seen
by their announcement In this issue
of The Herald. We think that keep
ing the stores open until late at
night this time of year Ik useless

nd that earlier closing will be ac
ceptable to patrons as well as wel
comed by the clerks In the stores.
but just what hour will best suit the
convenience of all concerned we do
not try to say. That will be left to
the concensus of opinion of the mer
chants, If a uniform time of closing
Is adopted.

Latest Models Spiral Wire Boned
Corsets, fitted to your figure by an
experienced fitter before you buy.
New York Hat Shop. Phone 521.

Retr. gad Mrs. D. w. Montgomery
a ml family have moved Into their
new residence at '.Co lllg Horn ave
tine, and find it very pleasant to he
at home In a house of their own.

I'red I'ahlow wins in town ad
day and Saturday, the first time
since returning from his trip to Eur-
ope Informed that spent few days
he had the time of his life the

isii the old country. expect-

ed have good time, but enjoyed
wit batter than be expected. Me

was more than repaid for the ex-

pense ami time spent in making the
trip.

R. R. Ralls, who left Alliance the
15th of last May for Marshalltown,
Iowa, going the lowor altitude to
upend the summer, returned Tuesda
much improved health and nutk-- '
Ing his home with the family of his
ion. A. A. Ralls, 617 Sweetwater ave-
nue. He will continue make his
home in this city and remain here,
unless lie finds necessary again
go lower altitude account of
his health. When he left Alllatt
last spring his Baffle was temporarily
dropped from The Herald subscrip-
tion list but he orders plat ed
again.

Mrs. I). W. Montgomery was dele-
gate front Box Butte presbytery of
the Presbyterian church the Wo-men'- s

Synodical convention for
held Aurora. 'ednesda

and Thursday of last She
turned Saturday morning, having had

pleasant trip.

Mrs. Carrie Wright of Schuyler.
Nebr.. the (irand Matron of the East
ern Star of Nebraska, will make hT
official visit and hold school of In-

struction with Alliance Chapter Aloy-al- t

No. 1K6 tomorrow evening. All
members are requested be pres
ent and UIUng members are invited.

Carpenter has taken
squatter claim seventeen miles
southeast of Alliance on the strip of
land about which titers bus be
some dispute and which was with-
drawn from entry, tor while on
that account. He ha.s the lumber
purchased for hmse and expects
to build this fall. Mrs. Carpenter
and the baby are cut the claim
now living In tent, and Mr. Carpen-
ter working the shop in tow.

Win. Nye froui fifteen miles north
east Alliance was town ester
dJ with toad of spuds He
formed The Herald that be had ten
acrag his year that yielded 1150
bushel. Au aterage of 115 bushels
per acre act bad for au off
year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schlupp are
proud parents of baby born
Tuesday moruiug.

K. H. Bronkhorst, of the Western
itiDii Telegraph office, spendiug

his vacation in Sioux City and other
Iowa points

I

W 0. Slmnnson of Denver was In

the city last week business. Mr
Himonson has many friends this
city, who are always glad to sec
him

a

Harry Reardon. of the Brennan
drug store, has gone to Scottsbluff
for week ten days to take
charge of the drug store that
place.

Mrs. O. V. Allen left Sunday night
for her old home Kewanee, 111

where he will spend some time vlalt-in-

home folks and relatives. Mrs.
Cross will have charge-o- the news
stand during her absence

Manager J. C. Berry of the Co
operative made business trip to
Grand Island the first of the week,
returning Tuesday. The large and
rapidly Increasing business of the

keeps Jack hustling in
looking after the buying for the store
and superintending the selling.

See MoCorkle before selling your
potatoes- - 44tf715

MALINDA SQUIBS

Ootober 2, IIU.
Mr. Banks went to Alliance Mon-

day to got phone man to lnetal
phone at the Kllpatrick ranch.

Mr. lap went to Minatare Fri
day with f.rtuds receiving $1.00 per
busln-- l for same.

The family Mr. Graff's and Geo
Denton were at Minatare Friday.

Harry Duerr was down to the ditch
Wednesday.

There was Social at the Hubble
house Saturday evening for the bene-

fit of Arthur Hubble. The proceeds
amounted to $14.00. There was to
have been ball game at 2:.'i0 but
the Canton team who were play
against the Malinda boys failed
come.

McCorkle will pay you the highest
market, price for those potatoes. See
him before selling. f

BELMONT ITEMS

We are having lovely fall weather.

Mi.-- s Pearl Evans and brother Nell
Ke The Herald a in Alliance t h U
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The Aaron Kversull family Marti
for Kansas litis week via the Over-
land Route.

see
Will Thein was in town Sunday

last and stayed for the preaching in
the evening.

Will Solster and his best girl also
attended church Sunday night.

a a a

J. A. Brott has been hauling wheat
the last few days.

Win. Abbatt went to Omaha with
cattle laat week, attending the carni-
val.

Mr. tad Mrs. Will Kversull of
Crawford visited friends In Belmont
Sunday.

There will be a dance In the
Wendt bat Saturday night. There
is alwa: a large crowd and aha
have a good time, under the man
agement of Fay Abbott, floor man
ager.

Misses Kthel and Belle Gregory
have gone to Omaha to attend the
carnival, and will visit friends in
Bellevue.

The farmers are in the midst of
potato digging now Most of them
ure placing them in the cellar for
later marketing.

Will lianhn and his lady friend
have been attending the meetings at
the church the past week.

Fred Wendt ami W A. Hack drove
to Crawford in the auto Saturday
last.

Miss Mardel Wnldeu has returned
from her visit in Buffalo Gap

a

Howard Hiuton w. on our streets
Sat urduy.

0 H Brit ton of Crawford was in
Belmunt Monday on business.

Wm. Hollcurake was with his fam-
ily over Sunday.

Miss Bertha Phelps Is clerking in
the Wendt store this week.

Mrs. Belle Gregory, daughter Eth
el, and Miss Eva Kllsworth w cr
hoist back riding Sum!: y

Geo Kvans returned to Ft. Robin
ion after a day at home Friday.

Farmer, see McCorkle before sell
Ing your potatoes. 44tf7l5

HEMINGFORD

Mrs. Schumaker anil daughter from
the ridge were shopping In town
Wednesday.

a a a

Mrs. Belle Brown and daughter.
Kdna, came In on 43 Wednesday from
Alliance, where she ban been visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Addle Donovan,
for the past week.

a
C. Klempke, who has been spend-

ing the last few months visiting his
old home In Germany, returned home
U edneeday.

a

The Misses Dollle Pierce and IN
ther Neeland were Alliance visitors
between trains Thursday.

a a a

The Ladle of the Congo Aid met
with Mrs. W. A. Ward Thursday,
tin account of the rain there were
not many present.

a

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy are the proud
parents of a nine-poun- d baby boy,
born Ootober 4th.

a a

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgnr Washburn
have gone to housekeeping in rooms
over the bank.

a a

Mrs. Clarence Canfleld has been
on the sick list for the past week.

a a

Mrs. Robert Anderson and mother
were Alliance passengers between
trains Friday.

a a a

Miss Marie Hanson came in on 43
Saturday from Alliance, where she
spent a few days the last of the
week.

a a a

Luke Phillips, who underwent an
operation for stomach trouble at

some time ago, returned home
Saturday much Improved in health,
which fact his friends will be glad
to learn.

a a a

Charles Davison received the sad
news of the death of a brother at
Leadville, Colorado, on last Thurs
day, the body being shipped to his
old home at Madison. Wisconsin, for
burial. Mr. and Mrs. Davison left on
It Saturday night for Madison to at

tend the funeral.
a a a

Monte Green and wife were pas
sengers to Alliance om Saturday
night. Mrs. Green expected to leave
Monday lor California, being called
theft by the illness of her mother,

a a a

Mu m s Blanche ami Bessie Kibble
of AllW'.nce were at the Bushnell
store Frldav and Saturday with hats
for the Smckey Millinery Company
of Alliance.

a

Mrs. Fred Davison and baby have
been spending the past week with
Mr. Davison's parents. She will stay
with Miss Susie until her parents re-

turn home from Wisconsin.
a a a

Miss Stella Witham spnt Friday
night and Saturday with Mrs. Fred
M click.

a a a

Mis Rouie Wright and sister
spent Sunday at the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. Cox.

a

Olc lledgecock of lxs Angeles,
California, . nmc in on .'!5 Sunday for
a visit v.ith his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Albert lledgecock.

a a a

Oft Phillips was up from Alliance
Monday, attending to some business
matters.

a a a

B. F Giltnan was looking after
business matters in Hemlngford Mon-

day.
a a a

Mr- - Frank Caha spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs John Moravck, in Sioux
county.

a a a

Uo'.i Neeland spent Saturday night
and Sunday with his mother and sis-

ter in town.
a a a

Mrs. Win. Roland is spending the
week with her father, Mr Scheney,
near Crawford.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs Walter Hughes spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. John
Hughes

a a a

John Mali, ii arrived frcm N m
Castle. Wyoming, Monday for an over--

night stay with his folks, return-
ing ou 4:: Tuesday.

a a a

Mrs. B. I". Shepard and niece
were Alliance visitors Monday, go-

ing down on 44 Monday.
a a a

Mrs. C. J. Wildy and mother, Mrs.
Neeland, were AIMance visitors Tues-
day, going down on 44.

a a a

Mrs. Chris. Hanson, who has been
ttaifincd to her bed for some time,
is retHirted us being able to be up
a part of the time now.

a a a

Mrs. Dick Mubley's mother, from
Grange county, Kansas, came in on
4 Tuesday, going out to the Pine

Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-bake- d foods

ItyYAL
Baking Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Ridge Wednesday to visit her daugh
ter.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kldwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Price visited In
Alliance Sunday.

a a a

Ira Scribner left on 41! Tuesday for
a visit with his parents at Hay
Springs, Nebr.

a a a

Miss Kdtth Broshar visited her
mother in Sioux county, Saturday
night and Sunday.

a a

Mrs. Ben Curtis and wife, from
Sioux county, were trading In town
Saturday.

a a a

Fred Neeland was in town Tues-

day, taking Mr. Pnrtridge out with
bin to do some carpenter work on
his house, which he had plastered
last week.

B. V. Shepard spent a few days
the first of the week in Sioux coun-

ty.
Miss Zolia Shepard has been on

the sick list for the past few days.

Farmers, attention! The Co-

operative pays the highest price
for produce and sells best qualities
groceries at lowest prices. It will

pay you to trade there.

JESS

We are having fine weather, after
a week's rain.

a a a

Edward Helling and wife are here
visiting fie Helling and Sly families.
They will return to their homee in
Parsons, Kansas. In a couple of
weeks.

a a

Mrs. J. H. Hedge has returned to
her homestead from Lincoln, where
she has been visiting her daughter
or the past three months.

a a a

E. R. Sly and Fred Helling were
the guestts of Lee Helling Sunday,

a a a

C. C. Joy sold a bunch of horses
to an eastern man last week, which
were shipped out.

Since W. H. Zehrung has been
absent on account of sickness there
Is an impression that his business
has been suspended, but such is not
the case, as G. H. Wood is acting as
foreman in the absence of Mr. Zeh-
rung and the bsuiness is carried on
the MUM its formerly. Any one
wishing estimates on painting or pa-

pering may phone Mrs. Zehrung,
phone 2S7, and they will be given
prompt and careful attention.

OUR

WINDOW

DISPLAY
AND

AT THE

JOTTINGS

Special Representative

Corner Drug Store
where Mr. F. J. Brennan is con-

ducting a Special Sale on

Wall Paper

Call there for Circulars describing 240

different I. C. S. courses, which will

give you a technical education at home

DO IT NOW


